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slice
culture
of the hippoeampus, thc effhcts of epileptic activities on synapse
reorganiUsing an organotypic
The maximal
amplitude
of fieldexeitatory
fo11owingaxotomy
were investigated.
postsynapticpotentials
of functional
synaptic
centacts
were
recorded
7 d after the mossy fibersor Schaffercolthatreflected the number
clicited epileptiform
bursts,whose seyerity inthe CAI
laterals
vvere transected at 8 d in vitro. FlftyitMpicrotexin
region
was }ower than that in the CA3 region.
Synapse reformation
of the mossy fiberswas significantly pre1lensayt
bicuculline,
1mb{
yented
by picrotoxin,
and
that of Schaffercollaterals also tended to be attenuated.
pentylenetetrazol or 2 mM 4-aminopyridine also induced epileptic actiyities in the CA3 region and signifieantly
depressedsynapse formation of the messy fibers.Using cultures of dispersedneurons, we found that the pro[fakentegetheg}ve concluded
that
tonged depolarization
of membrane
potentialspromoted neurite outgrowth.
the preventingeffects of epileptic actiyities on synapse reorganization
followingaxotomy
-,as due to the inhibition of the synaptogenesis
process,not to a blockadeof axon eutgrowth.
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more
than 1 h to withdraw
the medium
ingredients
and conAmong the various structures ofthe brain,
the hippocamvulsants,
The
stratum
or
the
CA1
stratum
radiaturn
mossy
fiber
tract,
axons
originating
the
cells
of
pal
granule
granulare
in
the
was
stimulated
with
a
bipolar
electrode.
The
evoked
the dentate
have
received
much
attention
study
potential
gyrus,
was
extracellularly
recorded
from
the
CA3
or
CAI
stratum
of synaptogenesis and synaptic or morphologic
plasticity.2･3)
changes
in numwith
ParticularlM
aberrant sprouting and notable
pyramidale with a glass capillary microelectrode fi11ed
2A) refiected field
ber of dendriticspines of the mossy fibers
under epileptic
O.15M NaCl. Positive
fieldpotential
(Fig.
conditions
have been often described,4''''7)
Using an organ- exeitatory postsynaptic
(MPSP)becauseit was
potential
otypic
slice culture
of the hippocampusreceiving a transec- blocked by 10itM 6-cyano-7-nitroquinoxaline-2,3-dione,
a
receptor
antagonist
tionofthe mossy fibers,
we previously
demonstrated
thatpi- non-N-methyl-D-aspartate
(datanot
shown).
The maximal
size of MPSP was
used
as an indexof
crotoxin, a 7Laminobutyric
acid (GABA)Teceptor
channel
and
thisfinding
may
the number of functional
synaptic contacts fbrmed as a funcblocker,
preventeditsreorganization,i)
undergo
in vitro evidence
of the alternations in mossy
fiber tionof time after the lesion.i'g'9)
Allelectrophysiological exmorphology
fbllowingepilepsy. However,itremains unclear
were conducted inthe ACSF composed
of 127 mM
periments
rnossy
NaCL
1.6mM
KCI,
2.4mM
CaC12,
2.4mM
MgS04,
1.3mM
whether the effect of picrotoxin
is restricted to the
10,OmM
fiberor whether itisdue to epileptic activities elicited by this KH2P04, 1.24mM NaHC03 and
glu¢ ose, and was
convulsant.
In the presentstudy, therefbre,we further
characsaturated with 95% 02 and 5% C02･
Dispersed Neuron Culture The hippocampifrom 18-dterizedeffbcts ofepileptic activities on synapse formation.
old embryos
of Wistarrats were
dissected
and
were
dissociDetroit,Mr,
MMERIALS
AND METHODS
ated
by incubation
with
O.25% trypsin (Difeo,
I (Sigma,
St. Louis,
U.S,A,)and O.Ol% deoxyribonuclease
OrganotypicSliceCulture The hippocampiwere pre- MO, U,S.A.)at 37 OC fbr30 min, The dispersed
neurons were
culture
dishes at a density of
8-d-oldWistarrats and were cut into platedon polylysine-coated
pared from postnatal
300-"m thick slices. Sections were placedon polytetrafluo2500cells/mm2 and were cultivated inEagle's MEM
(Nissui
roethylene
membranes
which
were
inserted
in 6-wellplates Pharmaceuticals,
Tokyo,Japan)containing 10% fetalbovine
Tokyo, Japan).After 24h, the
fi11ed
with a medium
consisting of 50% minimum
essential
serum
(Sanko-Junyaku,
to
serum-free
Eagle'sMEM supplemedium
Tbchnologies,
Gaithersburg,
MD,
medium
was
changed
(MEM) (Life
U.S.A.),
25% Hanks' balancedsalt solution and 25 % horse mented with 5 gt1
transferrin(Sigma),
5 g/1insulin
(Becton
The cul- Dickinson, Bedfbrd MA, U.S.A.) and 20nM progesterone
serum (Cell
CultureLab.,CIevelanct
OH, U.S,A.).
tureswere keptat 37 eC ina humidified
and C02-enriched
at- (Sigrna),
Measurement
ef Axen Length At 2 DiY we selected
mosphere. The culture medium
was ehanged once every 3.5
d.
neurons that did not come intocontact with other cells and
ofthem
using
an invertedmicroscope.
ImLesionofCultured Hippocampal Slice In some experi- took photographs
ments,

cultivated

the tips of the

the stratum

hippocampal

suprapyramidal

nipulator

and

granulareat 8 d in vitro

performedunder

was

slices

with

a razor

an operating

were

transectedthrough

infrapyramidal
bladeof
3).The lesion
(DiV)
(Fig,
microscope

using

a

ma-

mediately
changed
same

the recording,

after

to

normal

neurons

longestneurites

were
were

the culture medium

was

30mM KCI-containing
MEM, The
photographed after 24 or 48 h, and their
or

measured

as axon

blade.

lengths(Fig,
4).

Cultured slices were subin artificialcerebrospinal fiuid(ACSF)
at 32OC for

Extracellular Recording
merged
*

Tb

whom

correspondence

should

be addressed,
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RESUUI'S

pyramidaLe of boththe CA3 and CA1 regions forat
when
exposcd
to 50stM picrotoxinin all 15 and g
cases tested,respectively (Fig.
IA), Their severity inthe CAI
region was Iowerthan that in the CA3 region. Synchrenous
epi!eptic activities were also evoked inthe CA3 region by 1O
stratum

least1h

Synchronous EpileptiformActivities AIthough8-DiV
hippecampalslices didnot show apparcnt spontaneous activities,synchronous
epileptic
burstswcre recorded
from the

A

pTx so pM

----1?20s
r

a inCA3

/

1'/

Bic1O uM

b

/

/

PTz1mM

"C

slices

t test;t(14)=2,144,
picrotoxin(Student's

treatedwith

didnot reduce thc rzPSP amp=O,0502, Fig,2).Picrotoxin
in
intact
slices.
CA3-fEPSP
amplitude innaive slices
plitude
cultivated
in picrotoxin
for 7d was 112.7± 8.9[vaof that in

4AP2mM

norrnal

Fjg, t, SynchronousEpilepticActivitiesElicitedby
VariousConvulsants
Fieldpotentialswe re extracellularly rceerded fiom thc {/A3 or CAT stratum pyramidaleal g DiV.Fifty"M picrotoxin
epiteptiform
burstsin
{PTX) evoked synehronous
boththe CA3 cAu)and CA1 (Ab)[egiens. Spontaneousuctivities N"ere also elicited in
the CA3 region by 1OllNabicucullincCBic,
Ba}, 1 mM penty]enetetrazol
(PTZ,Bb) or 2
mts14-Hminopyridine{4ARBc),

t test: t(6)=O.9756,
(Student's

medium

p=:O.3671,

CAI-fEPSP amplitude inpicrotoxinwas91.6 ± 8.6%(t(6)=O.5721,p=O.5882).
The hippocampalslices incubatedwith picrotoxin
for7d
were
violet. Appearafter the lesion
stained with cresyl fast
mean

A

con-

S.vnapseFormation No fEPSP was observed either in
region
immediately
after lesion
of the hipnot shown,
n= 13),suggesting
poeampalsliees at 8 DiV <data
that the mossy
fibersand Schaffbr collaterals wcre comwe employed
herc.At 7
pletelytransected using thc method
d after the lesion,
MPSP in boththe CA3 and CAI regions
appcared
again (Fig.
2A). However, in slices cxposcd to
50"M picrotoxin
for7d after thc lesion,
the maximal ampLitude of fEPSP evoked in the CA3 region was significantly
small
test: t(13.75)=:3.744, p<O.OOI, Fig. 2). The
(Welch's
maximal
CAI-fEPSP amplitude
also tended to decrease
in

"
-

blocker,in all 5 slices tested fbr cach

channel

1B).
(Fig.

the CA3 or CAI

incAl

Ba

potassium
vulsants

'

b

or 1mM pentylenetetrazol,
GABA receptor
"M bicuculline
4-aminopyridine, a voltage-sensitive
b]ockers,
or by 2mM

± S.E.M. of4

slices.).

A Control

a Mossyfiber-cA3
Centiol

PTX

20

ms>Evt

b

schaffercoNaterav-cAt
Control

PTX

wh

B PTX

g150

t.t

.k'tt
t･///

rol

asg=-n

ajtt

1ooEcuacoorpt

50ts.EtsEO

Mossyfiber-CA3

.t.k

Seheffercolfateral-CAI

Fig.2, The Effect
of Picrotexinon Reorganization
of the Messy FiberCA3

or

SchafferCe[lateral-CA1Synapses after

thc

/t

recorded

rcgion

*s

"･'elch'stest.

tttttt/tt
tt..t.../.I.tt.t./
/, ..

Lesion

PanetA shoxvs typical tracesof MPSP
from the CA3 (a)or CA t (b)
evoked
by stimulatien ofthe straturn granulure (a)ur the CA1 stratum radiatum (b)in
the slices c"ltivated innormal
medium
er in picroloxin-containingmedium
cconlrel)
inpanel B. Each value isexCPTX) for7dafter the axotemy. Data were summarized
ef thc contrnl
und rcpresenis
a triean ± S.E.M.
prcssedus a pcrccntagc
p<e,Ot/

Fig, 3. Nissl-StainedHippocaTnpalSliceCultures
Hippeeampal sTLce cultivatcd in normal
medium
(A) ur in 50ttM PTX-centaining
medium
(B)for 7 d aftcr lesionat 8 DiV was staincd b)･cresyi faslvietet. The slices in
A and B wcre ebtuined t'rom the same rat pup,White arrowhcads
indicate
pholographs
theLipso['thetransection,
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fable 1. The Effectsof VliriousDrugs That ElicitEpileptlcActivities
on
Synapse Forrnationof the }v{ossyFibers
tvaluepvalue

nMaximalampiitude
ofmpsp(%)

Mossy:tiberlesioned
100,O± 13,628.2
Control 137776s444444
Bic
Control

± 8.4
100,O± 22,7

PTZ

<o,eolO.0435O.O043
2,S5522603.548

39.6± 14.l

Control

100,O± l4,9
44.5± 7.8

4APintact
Control
Bic

100.0± 9.5
98,3± 21,6
IOO.O± 24.6

Axon Elongation The effect ofcontinual membrane deon neurite e]ongation was investigated
using culpolarization
tures of isolated
neurons.
Beeause itwas diMcultto evoke
repetitive
discharges
in these cultured neurons
by convulsants,iO,ii) a chronic
depolarization
shift of membrane
potentialswas alternatively preducedby a high concentration of
KCI. Axon outgrowth
was
promoted by 30 mM KCI (two-way
variance,
F(1,60)=7.I492,
ana]ysis of
p<O.OOI, Fig. 4B)
which
didnot cause neuron loss(two-way
analysis
of variance, F(1,2)
Fig.4C).
==O,OO02,p

=O.9900,

DISCUSSION
e,o72e223O.S22
O.9448O.7738O.4339

Picrotoxin,
whcih evoked epileptiform discharges
in the
CA3 region, preventedthe reorganization
of transected
]O(}.O 10,2
Control
mossy
fibers.
All other convulsants employed here,which
4AP
128.9± 54,4
used
differentpharma¢ ological properties
to exert their ef
fects,
also
elicited epileptic
activities
in the CA3 pyramidal
The
fibers
hippecampal
trunscctcd
8 DiV (moss.v'tfiber
tesioned),
Immcdiatcly aftcrthe lesion, [Os[sobicucu]linc
knhai pcntylcnctetrazel
(Bic),
neurons
and inhibited
the mossy-fiber
reformation,
These re(PTZ)or 2mM 4-aminopyridine
{4AP)was addcd to thc cuTture medium. tEPSP evoked
sults
strongly
suggest
that
it
is
epileptiform
discharges
by stimuTation ofthe itratum granulare was recorded from the CA3 stratum pyramidaie
7 d after the tesionInintact
slices, fieid
vvere recorded
aL 1SDiV after expopotentials
evoked by these convulsants which suppress the recovery
sure te drugs for7d [intact).
The maximal
size of fiPSP was used as an indexofthc
ofthe
mossy
fibersfo11owing
axotomy. On the other
"umber
of functiolla]
synaptic
contacts
formcd as a funetion
ef timc aftcr thc lesien. process
Eachvalueisexpressedasapercentageofthecontrotandrepresentsamean
S.E.M.t- hand, picrotoxin
evoked epileptic burstsin the CAI region
vaPuewascalculutedbyStudent'sttestorWelch'stest.
and also showed a strong tendency to prevent
regeneration of
lesionedSchaffer collaterals. The reason why the effect of
Control

94.3± 6.8

PTZ

±

mossy

of

slices

wcre

at

±

this

A

ee

drug

on

Schaffercollaterals

the

was

slightly

weak

may

be that lessepileptic activities were elicited in the CAI reeffect of
gion.We speculateq therefore,that the inhibitory
epileptiform discharges
on synapse
fbrmationis not restricted to the mossy fibers
butisa universal phenomenon in

B

]**

2ooias.

the

nervous

system.

Becauseexcessive excitatorv J activities often cause a loss
i4)
of neurons,i2'
it is possiblethat reduced MPSP in the
1oo9=]ozo
slices treatedwith convulsants was due to a massive lossof
the CA3 pyramidalneurons, a main target of the mossy
fibers.
TXvokindsof experiments were thus designedto ascer1
2
3
tain thispossibility.
Althoughthe cell distribution
of slices
treated
with picrotoxin
was examined
using the Njssl-stain:' c
ingmethod
there was no aberration
in the appearance
ms 100.ee]m
ofthe
stratum
in
slices. Additionally,
pyramidale
picrotexin-treated
-O- Control
in the cultures of isolated
neurons,
a highconcentration
of
=9
-e- HighK'
50
KCI didnot induceneuronal death.Based on these data,the
8z
targetlossofthe mossy fibers
isnot likely
involvedinthe in1
2DiV
3
hibitionofsynapse
formation by picrotoxin.
It remains
unclear
which
the elongation
processandfor
synaptogenesis
of
truncated
mossy
fibers
was
Fig. 4, The Etfectofa HighConcentration
of Potassium
on Neurite
Outprevented
under epileptic conditions, VVle
evaluated whether
growth and Neuron Survival
pro]onged
Changesinthe lengthef the lengest
neurite (ablaeklineindicated
by an arrow inA), depolarization
inhibits
axon outgrowth, using cultures of isoi.e,axon Iength (B),
anci the nurnbcr
ofalivc
neurons
(C)were measurcd in dispersed latedneurons, which
and
more
provided a lesscomplicated
hippoearnpal neuron cutture, Neurons
euttivatedin normtt1
dium (open
circles)
or mediurn
contuining
3e mM Ki (clescd
circlcs) frem3 to 5 DiV ** p<O.e1 / tvife-way
fundamentalsystem than organotypic slice culture, because
analysisofvariance.
the formerincluded
fewerglialcells and each neuron had no
physical contact with the other cells. We fbund here that
ances of the stratum pyramidale
were not different
between axon outgrowth was not inhibited
butrather promoted by a
the control and the picrotoxin-treated
slices in all 14 and 6
continual depolarization
shift, compatible with several previcases, respectively
3).
ous reports.i5'i6)
AccoTdinglM depolarization
evoked
by
(Fig.
Next, we examined
the effect of 10pmt bicuculline,
l mM
epileptic discharges
may not hinderthe re-extension of amon
CA3-MPSP
thatthe synaptogepentylenetetrazolor 2mM 4-aminopyridine
putated axons. Taken together,itislikely
recovery fo11owing
the lesion.
None ofthe testedconvulsants
nesis process,
the laststep of reformation of the mossy
had any influenceon fEPSP in the intact
slices, but they sigfibers,
was inhibited
by epileptic activities. Furtherhistologinificantly attenuated fl]PSPamplitude in the slices receiving
cal study is now
underway
in our laboratory to evaluate
axotomy
1).
whether
the
mossy
fibers
re-extended
close to theirtargetin
(Table
were

m

¢
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slices or whether
the total number
of
picrotoxin-treated
synapses thatthe mossy fibers
formedfollowing
reelongation
was

changed

Our

results

epileptic conditions,
suggest
that the mossy
fibersdid not

under

contact with accurate

targetsunder

epileptic

come

into

circumstances.

Requirement of appropriate firing
forpreciseneural
patterns

formationhasbeen intensively
argued,i7'i8) Cesareet
a unique pattern
of firings
from the CA3 pyramidal cells duringthe second postnatal
week. Because this
week is known to be a critical periodin which thc mossy
fibers
are mainly
formea2'2U'2i)
itisprobablethatsuch a specific pattern of neuron
activit{es
isnecessary
for the mossy
fibers
to come close to theircorrect destination
and
to form
synaptic contacts with it,6'i9)
Therefbre,
it isplausible
that
epileptic activities evoked by convulsants applied exogenously had confused an appropriate patteni
of activities,and
thereby thatthe mossy fibers
failed
to form accurate
synaptic
circuit

aL]9) observed

contacts.
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